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Are We Avoiding Tin Resil
Negro 2nesiioii.

would be piodli'i'd by the
earth's moving around on its

nijig with tic- - Congr s.non d A F KG( T PEN J'OCM.
election next November.

Weil, the Civil Seivire Coal- - Olienf the ;inst fliuoll- -

mission is to Leinvestig.iP'd. p cms of the sixei-u- t h cent u-t-

lloux commit tee on lie- - r.v w a s The Sj ill Te" of the
form in t he t ivil S- - rvi-- e ha v- - eel. In a ted S ot.-iiin-u, Geo eg"

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Toth lU ui:ri:tt;
Mr. I hi i 1' icpres. tits one

hiil', and Senator 2,;,.v iiml
Representative Ray. of I'cuii-h.vlviini- a.

t h other in a wry
pretty light over si postotlit e
in IVhtisylvsinia. Mr. l!;iy.
in whose district t In ot if-- ;

lice is, selected si niaii for the
position, pit the cndorse-- U

cut of Mr. (2u.iv .and hand-

ed t lie application to tin' I'.

Ru hannti. It would mm lie
impossible to name a po-m- i

more omplcit v i'oi r.il ten.

t heNort h nmko t lieonsl.iuglit
with their constitutional

and let ih reply
with the truth of local pur-rouuding- H,

to hhow the im-

possibility of itsenforrement.
Should forn come into phiy,
then the industiral lever can
be Used.

Meanwhile, let us go on ns
we sire until we are forcid to
do Mituething. For, the
truth is. there is no problem
except in the wicked hesirts
of Northern agitsitors. We

own axis witii :dl its inoi:n-- !

tains. m';is. forests, sind cities.
Again, if tin earth revolved,
and at the sj.,vd ne,-4;ii-

to meet the ease, ho v could
any temple, hou- - or city be
left standing? "I'll sea, more

;ly over.allt hee.irth'ssui face.
When a bird should fly into:
t he a u before it could --

The poem owed its great over, could not keep its le given : Miouhl not tliere-reiutatio- ii

to two cirt u:n- - b nmiN. but would rush u ihl-- 1 ail point of dispute be sit

ingd'ci.l.d this tuorning to
make a f.ivoiable report on
the resolution providing
tln refor, ami its passage by
the Hou-- e ln-in- only a ques-

tion of time.
Sena tor Shernmn has put

his foot in it ba.llv in

lecoinnieudation of si post- -

i.,f ('..tiiinl.ii i ilitulini'--ll I wi l'illllliril,'-lil''- ,

if ime iiimv iu.l"i !iv the on -

stances.
It was writ t n in Latin,

then the hummiue ,f rduen-- !

ted Europe, and in vers
:., ii, in I..- - hi ..fill..Mli'l,l!!III1-tlll.tll'll''llt- '

' iJ il-- i k i if 1 tin t e.i v ii- -

scend its nest woulil bo some'gro ujion the South, in social j

ii in 1 1 if mi!i t tin nut ril emiMlitv. To s'.is-- 1

test.; pouring in by mail and valed that of the great Latin two armies engaged m bai-wir- e

upon Mr. llarrisvtn. the poets of sintiquily. In tl; tl . th" arrows of tlieone,
(lenend iind the second i lace, it treated of si d.-- i il. w ould teach theenemy,

In tin midst of the current
'output on tin negro mat-- j

ter. is it not fair to say that
we;irethttinglikef!icsaroutnl
the central point? Should
not the cote of the sigiliition

fort h ? Certainly there would
have been no point but forj
1 he a 1 tempt to force the ne--.

- ,

1 ain this position, we will

mention the lack of hiatus in
the South between the two
races, before this r.ttetnpt

tnde of each side. I he South
says let us sllone. A c'sish
comes, and to distr.ict sttten- -

turn, oratorical by-pla- find

are oifered.
Fverytime the South does

i.niiii..i'.'i iiw.i.
st nt v!i;!V i t !ef t it . Sunoo-- e

wrought passages, but one,

sit the same time, that utter- -

Ohio Congressmen, from the subject which, sit the time, but. tho.-- e of the other would was made. The social' divis-citixe- ns

of Columbus. I'nless the poem appeared, was ex-- j be born; t und by t heeart h's ' ion of the subject lists come
Mr. Shernmn withdraws his rri.-in-g ;dl instrit'-t- f d minds motion and never reach their to have practically no exist-ma- n

he will be appointed, is the new theory of Copern-jsiii- n. !i' the heavenly bodiesjeiice. So that the attempt
what they say sit the Cost- - icis. The 'epoch-making- ! remained lixed, he procei ds. to estsiblish civil equality in

ot.'ice depart inent. book of Coperuicu.--- . in whi' h where would be our seasons, .she South between whites
It seems from the evidence nnoiiueed his discovery of our division of t ime iut o days and negroes is the point at

tiikcn by the N.-iva-l court of t he earths involution round'sind months and years? The! issue. The South, though
inquiry now sitting here.

'
the sun, was published in the; ai th must be the cent")' o! press and orator, is continu-that.M- i

sti ad of one. sis h.as Very year of his 1." L-l-
. ih" universe, otherwise tlie. silly ofleringreasons why such

been charged, there sire two From the tirt his theory was sun and the stars would vn- - equality is impossible of ac-org- a

nidations of Navsil otii-- ; received with contempt, amCr.v in magtiilude, whereas wejeompiishtuent. The North,
cers, formed solely for the pur ,y none more timn the great ikuow they do not. backing itself by constitution
pose of inlluencing Congress-!- . scholars of the sixteenth and; Another interesting paitof;sil amendment, is contitual-ionn- !

legislation in which they seventeenl h centuri's the poem is where it treatsoflly putting forwsird its de

sire interested, j This contempt on the iarl 'the earth and Columbus' mand that Mich ecptality
Secri'tsM-- Windon., in a ()f those who led the opinion

'

comparatively recent tliscov- - jshall prevail. That is the
long letter to Senator Frye, ,,( eduiatr.l Lurope. taken tocry of America. This is onejqnestion and that is the at t -

ootlu.i. uitli tin. seen t ,les ofiof tin nocts most hi-rhl-chairman of the Senate com- -

lnitteeoti Commerce, oppo- -

ses the bill now in the ha1!, Is;
oi' that com nut tee providing

the 'hunh, explains how il '

was that uearlv twohundred
v.ars elapse I be' or. evee.lv connemds a modrru n-i- d-;

l'or the taking of seals in the.iearncd men lml sissimihited er by its exhibition of u:tr;ch' aerical Senatorial bills

Alaskan waters by the (iov-- ;

ernn:e;.t. smd favors ;i re- -

tiewill ol the lease to the Pies-- : Vvati-e'sin- y thing-- to bring forward
cut company. not t neent ire hen vensuromid

Vest's Committee: the earth. ..Milton's 'i'ara-- !

on the beef industrvisfit work l,iiS(, Lost" was publislied in

with their daily thinking the
(act 1 hat it is t that
revolves around the sun. smd

i

ptolemic theorv thsit tin
earth is the center of the uni-- .

sigain sifter several weeks v.t-- ! ic,;;;), more than ;i hu:"lred
c;i tion. The rsiilroad men sire; years sifter the appearance of
being heard. This will linish the work of Copernicus, yet-

the invistigsitiou. iMiltous poem i.i based on the!
Sensitor (Jornian, sifter the;

Semite had passed si bill
.."(),()!!) for the

continuance of the improve-
ments sit the mouth of the
Columbia River, gave notice

M. General with the cx'f( t;.
linn that tin si lint iiifii t

would be immediately made.
This was some weeks sig'i,;
suul therennsylvaniatishsivej
just discoveri d tliecnuse of;
tin trouble. Mr. Elaine g.nvc
si cousin of his a strong let-- ;

tertothe Cost-mast- er Gen-- ;

end asking for the same po-- ;

sition. Mr. Wsinan nker not i

wishing to offend either the.
Senator or the Secretary has;
refusal to recommend cither's
candidate. That's the pres-- j

cut status of the tight. The!
end is looked forward to with
interest.

Ex-Speak- er Carl isle ex plain
e.l to si democrat ie caucus of

the House the changes that,
the republican members ofj
thee intuit tee on Rules, nndj
he.tlso pointed out why cer--;

tain of tht.' chat, ges proposed!
would be particularly objec-- j

tionable to the minority.!
Then.' was a general discus
sion, both of the Kules, sun l

of the now plainly tobe scen.i
intentions of the republicans
to giveeaay republican con-- j

lestant the seat now held by'
si democrat. No resolution!
of any sort was adopted out
it was m vert hch ss well un-

derstood that if the republi-
cans attempt tohringupaad
dispose of the contested ensej
of Snath vs. Jackson, which

has already been reported toj
the House, before the Rules!

sire adopted, the democrats
would resort to every legiti-

mate method of defeating;
them, even to the extent of
breaking a quorum. In this
connection the fact may be

mentioned that the demo-

crats in the House lack dis-

cipline. They have splendid
leaders, but they don't prop-
erly support them. And worse
than sill, many of them are
constantly out of their seats,
just when their votes are
most needed. Speaker Heed's
decision might have been o- -

vrrridden on two occasions,
last week, if the democratic
absentees had occupied their
seats.

It took Senator Intnlls ex-

actly two hours to tell the
Senate what he didn't know
about the nice problem. The
language used was mild, com
pared with the Kansas Sena-

tor's previous speeches.
The World's Fair isn't set-

ting solved an easily and as
promptly as it was generally
expected to be. The Senate
commit tee is to meet Friday.
The House committee meets
constantly, but, owing to its
peculiar construction, does
nothing.

Senator Briee's declaration
that "Ohio should be eter-
nally democrat ic," hits struck
a responsive cord in the
hearts of the Ohio democrat-
ic Congressmen, and they say
they intend it shall be, begin

V(v,'s0
(., published sit Atlantfi.

We must not. thereenv, re-l,- ,.

d,,,,,,,,.,,.u js th(M1!1,v

Sard it as a prool ol menv .

.,p(M. (1(liu.(, 1)V ., (,)1()n(1.... ... .i i i i i

sire doing the best we can
with the negro, and he isssit-isfie- d,

growing more prosper-
ous and more enlightened.
The mot to of the South
should be first, let ussilone;
next, we must be let alone;
next, we will do without ne-

gro labor before we will put
up with negro rule. Stand
still, South, let the North do
the sigit si ting ( 'A.? 1I0 tto
Dcniocmt.

ACilvrTK

Danville, Vsi., Jan. 27.
Mrs. Com Scales Morris, of
Reidsville, N. C. who for sev-
eral days piist, hsis been on
trial for her life at Wentworth
the county seat of Rocking-
ham, ( barged with the mur-
der of her husband by poison
was acquitted to dsiy. The
jury remained out but si

short time before bringing in
a verdict of not guilty. Mrs.
Morris is si handsome, young
woman of a good family and
her case has excited si gresit
deal of interest throughout
this section of Virginia and
North Ciiiolina.

"Nellie lily." whose real
n.iine is Miss Elizabeth Coch-

ran, has performed the feat
of circling the globe in the
shortest time on record,
rea diing New York last Ssit-urda- y.

The whole trip of 25-00- 0

miles was made in 72
days ) hours sind 11 minutes.
She took no baggage except
ii very smsill lmnd bag, and
wore one plain navy blue
dress the whole journey. She
gives si thrilling account of
her trip in the New York
World, on which paper she is
now employed. She is a na-
tive of I'ittsburg, Pa., where
her first literary work was
done on the Dispatch.

Mr. R. E. Gill, a prominent
.and we'.l to-d- o farmer of
Franklin county, while on
the way to his home near
Franklinton from Louisburg
where he had served as a
juror, w;ts waylaid and idiot
dead by some unknown per-
son last week. The body
was found on the road about
six miles of Louisburg.
What the motive was for the
deed wsis has not been discov-
ered. The remains were
buried in Oakwood cemetery,
Raleigh, in the burial lot of
his father in law, Mr. Jesse F.
Taylor. At the request of
the Sheriff of Franklin, made
known by telegram, the body
was exhumed, the head open-
ed, and the deadly bullet
taken there-fro- m by Drs. Mc-Ke- e,

Kno.v and Renn. A clue
to the assassin hsis probably
been d i sco vered .Recorder.

I'llysicians presc ibe Dr. J. H.
tar wine ung balm,

ni it rtiev rind no Irsice of opium
or morphia, while its ettiesicy in
curing all throat or lung disesis-e- s

is wonderful.

tlathewouldoplosefurtl('r;ini:111-spast,that- .
some K,j

inca pneit v to a ; pr'-'-i- I e t he
sigmtlv.iiec oi' Coin nb-.i.s"-

great .;eh;eveir,enl
he exc!;ii:ns. is si t the bid torn
nf it all. ;md the opening up
of P"W laudshasiead to noih
ing but increased misery si ml

vice CJinnihrrs Jomii.-il- .

THF NCfiUO ILXOUFS

Charles F. Yarborough(col.)
is editor of the Southern .;- -

t)ikSsilltll Homo it in uiinllt'
'lm!i(I;lvs in

i' 0isimri!.
x (,

? u.jth j,is p.,inls .,
wi.()t(; ,( r)1 h vin. to hisl)a.
per.-- .

Wh spent th'' holidays ly

in Eastern North
Carolina, among the famil
iar faces of our boyhood. The
i it I i 111 limtlt l PMin j n w i w i n

.
' .

)l lllitl PiXUlMI HI i IVi I l

the even tenor of their wsty,
and sonu- -

unniy. 1 luxMninition lover
is more prev.dent that la- -

' Droves of hundreds
a re leaving daily. The ser-!o:i- d

Congressional District,
tli.it. has for four .ears boas- -

ted ol i republican majority
of five to one, will soon have
none left to tell the tale.

The hind owners sire wil-

ling to supply tenants until
they can make smother crop.
The exodus excitement is sit
such ii high pitch, there is no
certainty si bout, what step
to take. The Negro, in this
particular, is showing the
characteristics of si sheep,
'bound to follow the crowd.'

Who that knows what life
is can expect to be perfectly
happy? (Jo, clad in sin ir -

mor that will enable you to
defy the sissaults of en vy; car -

t' wiit wiiii wii

this question, we think it is

net ing th:' ))iirt of uawisihun.
Fo" cvi.h utly we sire putting
fiM-wsir- ;i side whose str-ng- th

consists in loesil causes, sind
in the statements of neccssa-rv- ,

but misunderstood re
sult:. On he other hand, the
VmH1,(1!..1(II. :1.V:1VS in1.ltK ns
with a quasi constitutional
support undernesith Lis argu
ment. He meets truth with
technicality. We say techni-
cality, because the amend-
ment si fleets people who Intd
no part in its pass.ige. Rut

the te hniciility of the North
is truth to outside eais, and
our truth is perverted into a
spirit of fraud .and tyranny.
If the negro msitter is to be
longer argued. The South
should meet the North square
ly, state the issue, state it
truthfully, put itforth naked
ly, sind simply say we do not
intend to be ruled civilly or
otherwise in In South by the
negro. If the amendment is
sprung on us in response, we

can well reply that wesireca- -

nauj,, f taking care of wnat
j WP own. siml c;in easily choose
our own Laborers. The ne-

gro is valuable as w laborer,
but his status now, is that
of a laborer only. Therfore,
the Southern white men have
always sm industrial remedy
in hand.

The South will certainly re-

ject his labor, valuable sis it
may be, before it will accept
his civil supremacy. There
is no doubt of this. The ne-

gro is getting along well now
prospering in his proper place

i;md the South should, sis hu
as he is concerned, lie on the
defensive, and.not on the of- -
fiitiwit'M Wii 1 1 1 M L"

scheme, for this reason smd
many others, unwise. Let

1)111)11 OOgnia l ISHI Oil IM1CII

or l0 years sifter tliedeath of:
Copernicus, he should h ave,
written si poem lor i ne ex
press purpose of combating
that great sistronomer's ilis-eover- y.

Atthetimehe be
gan to write it. Imciian.an
was .acting sis tutor to a son
of oiMM)l tin1 ureal ir.ai'shiWs
of Frniifo, nnd it was for Inrs
n.o.ILt .k.En'ei I iill flllt illtk!Mln i HUM (I IP ni iwtti11 . . . ,

nUriMlcU. 1 l lis I I l It'll lit
! . i 1 . i i i i 'i 10! if i ; '

lillVIII II AHUM II l lJ
.i:..:a..a n.i,. i.,a-- . .,,.!, a.,., t
111, I 1 l i ' i ;wi 1 ill' 'i "i ill
ing with si different part of
his subject

It is the first book of the
poem which is especially in-

teresting, as it deals express-
ly with the recent teachings
of i opernicus. It is strange
for us now to read how the
great scholar solemnly ad-

jures his pupil tq shut l'.is

ears to si doctrine unworthy
of msin, irreconcilable with
reason, worthy to be ranked
only with old wives Tides.

Here sire si few of the argu-
ments with which lie seeks to
to makegood his rase. Think,
hesjivs in his magnificent
Latin verse, of the soum
made oy a boy's sling when
whirled around his head
tnmiv ot tne sound inside oy
si pair of bellows, smd eon
elude from this what sound

sijiproirisitions until
sill imblie works were consid-
ered in the River smd ILubor
bill.

Mr. Henry WoFott, of(l-onid- o,

si brother of Senator
Wilcott, is in Wsishington,
and lists beenexjiressing' pub-

licly, some very hard opin-

ions of Mr. Harrison and his
.administration. It is sad to
see such ill feelings between
political brethren.

Washington .Inn., 27, '!)(.

Kxposiuv to bad went her, get-

ting wet. living in damp lotal-- t
ies are la Vorelile to the out rnc

tion of diseases of the kidneys
sind bladder. As n preventive
and for the cure of sill kidnev
and liver trouble, use that valua-
ble remedy. Dr. J. IL McLean's
liver said kidney balm. 1.00
per bottle.

A Christian tribe, sur-

rounded by psigans, has been
discovered in the heart of
Africa. They had never be-

fore seen a white man. While
their religious ideas a re crude
still they have a priest-hood- ,

the cross suid other emblems
of Christianity. They are be-l- i

veil to hsive been exiled
from Abyssinia abot eight
hundred years ago.

When nature falters sind re-

quires help, lWTiiit her enfi.-eble-

enerwies with Dr. J. II. McLean's
strengthening Cordial smd blood
puriticr $1.00 per bottle.

If
ir
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s( If where you are both hi w -

giver smd judge.


